One for all: newer combination vaccines in practice.
As new combination vaccines are approved, practices must consider whether to switch. The decision is likely to be complex, involving everything from re-education of staff to recalculating the bottom line. At some point, however, change will be inevitable, driven principally by the need to add new vaccines to the schedule. In fall 2004, practitioners will be adding two doses of inactivated influenza vaccine to the infant schedule. More communities will be adding two doses of hepatitis A vaccine, which may become routine for all children at some point. We can hope as well for a meningococcal conjugate vaccine series, which, like Hib and PCV-7, would be administered by an infant's first birthday. In addition, there's the pentavalent bovine reassortant rotavirus vaccine (Rotateq) which, although given orally, will further crowd the schedule. The sooner we become comfortable with combination vaccines, the better.